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Ne MMrtkcUM Netla tel ISUry FiraMdsi

r|; TSe n*M*

<Mtewe Ne*. Il-T»« epesleg ef 
•Ml prnanisw le M « ke* ee4 Mreee 
oee eeeeloa ef Parltaawel lank place 
veaterdsy. he! thara ••• eathleg le Ike 
prnr»»dimg* le ledleeta le IM 4i(Mnl 
eteeeere ike Mr4 week >M4. Over 
oe Ike Aaoala side, where Ike lhike ef 
r«eeeetfkl reed Ike Mp»a»b frété Ike 
Three», there wee lb* eeeel erwak of 
woteeekled bedecked with go wet eed 
jewel* which le Ike aggregate deekllete 
.eel hoed rede of Ikoeeeed* of deHart. 
A rowed Ike three» steed Ike Prime 
Mlakicr la ble Wtedeer welfenw with 
kle celle*gwee, Ike adirer* of Ik* head- 
wearier* «teli eed Ik* led*»* ef IM 
Beprawi» r*ert la Ikeir r#«i rob»» frlaged 
•Ilk crie le» Il wee Jwel the tan» 
arc er. allbewgk ea a somewhat nor» 
brllllaet *rel*. I Ml Me Mee wlleteecd 
la lhe Ureal# chamber every year tiare 
Oeefedreel lee. eed which •III ee dewM 
hr repealed when all Ike fwrllrlpenlt 
la yottarday ’• fewelloa bare paaaed 
away.

■till Two Perttv

Over oa Ike Con meet' elde there wet 
a large elleedeec# of men her*, hal Ike 
proceed I eg* were Ian# a* compered 
with 1**1 rear whee there •*• a de 
cldedlr hreerr deMle over Ik# aopniet 
neat* of Vtler Apr-al# and ft# pel y 
Apeak er Blondi* After the member» 
had returned In Ike chamber tuber- 
(yaent le the reedleg ef Ike Apeeeh from 
Ike Throe* la Ike Aeaale ike lew mem
ber* were let endured. The only re
minder of part* el rife came when Alev. 
Vfnrrl»nn Ike new Cow*errallve member 
for Macdonald. Man. •»» Introduced 
by lloa. Robert Roger* and Hon W J. 
Roche Thee the government tant art 
era broke lain cheer* The l.iberel» had 
I heir tern a moment taler when P .f. 
Cardia, the reelected member for Riche
lieu. wet brought In to the chamber by 
Air Wilfrid I.eerier end flow. Rodolphe 
lewtltav.

New Departure
Premier Borden •»» reenontlble for 

a new departure In connection with the 
coming proceeding» hv not coming to 
the Common* chamber after the conclu- 
*|on of the ceremonie* on the Aenale 
tide. Air Wilfrid tmnrler and hi* pre 
deccaaor* always made a practice of

FARMERS" STFF1. AND WIRF CO.
The Crain Growers' Cold# her 

cecdvcd from the farmers a nnmher of 
comidalnlt In regard In the Farmer** 
ele*4 and Wire mmpanv, of Reeloa 
The Grid# codcacoccd to incettigale 
the sff-irs of I he romoonr. and «et 
forth the nature of the mmt>l*l«l* 
in a Icttcc to the oomnanv In reels, 
the com pen* emild oof state when the 
annual meeting would he held. Aral 
intimating that it would be In Nov. 
ember, and. later on. December. 
The mmpanv alan stated in August 
lhalàthc government auditor was at 
worle on their hooka. a"d that ther 
would send a mpv of their financial 
statement to The Guide at toon at 
it tan retdv. It hat not vet been 
received. At to Ibe financial standing 
of the mmpanv. The Guide was re
ferred to the Bank of Nora Amfi* at 
Regina But on application the man
ager of the bank informed The Gride 
that he mold rive no loformntion 
whatever *a to the affairs of the mm
panv. I’nder the circumstances The 
CoJdc cannot give anv guarantee 
of the standing of this mmpanv. The 
fact that three ad'-ert i.cmenta of 
the mmpanv were published In The 
Guide in Jitlv and August gave more 
or te«« of a moral guarantee of the 
reliability of the mmnanv. On this 
amount and in consideration of the 
above fact» The Guide hereby with
draw» anv eodoraation of this mm
panv. This tintement |» made be
rs vac of the facta given above and 
which the publication of the ad- ertiae- 
meela maV have given on the part 
of The Guide.
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Mellly rkaagiag from their Wladanf 
welferm I# IM 'oavvatiowAl frock tool 
la order to reach the lemmoae chamber 
to low.) aay qeeetlnna which might be 
pel The Premier, ef rewre*. would b* 
received by a* awl be rat ef theerlag 
This lac Ideal wee lark lag yesterday, 
eed a* eon* a* the Commua ere returned 
eed IM leiroduetioe of new member* 
was over lloa Robert Roger* proceeded 
to twit the formal mot Iowa, eoweludleg 
with oee prevtdlag for an adjournment 
of the llowe* until Monday whew the 
deMle oe the address will be pfoee*ded 
with Not a word of rnmmewl wee made 
hv Air Wilfrid Marier or aay of hi* 
follower*. Bo uweutioaa were aahed eed 
the llowae »d loomed wit howl the later- 
ehaage of a word arrow» IM floor of lb# 
llowae. la this reaped the opealeg wa* 
unique a ad il wa* dae an doeht to the 
ahoewee of Premier ftordea from the 
•Mm Mr.

Manufacturer Safe
Th# omis»in* from the Apeeeh from 

the Throe# of eav referewee le a MR to 
provide for the appoiatmeat of | tariff 
rommiealoa a* well a* the falter# of the 
gov era ment to pot lain the mouth of the 
Go«a-rnr-Ge»»v* a atatemert I» rreard 
to redltfrlhnllow ha* led to mark nom
ment The leek of • referme# to red le- 
trlbatioa wee half evpeeted bel »h# ap 
parent dropolag la IN entirety for the 
present SI treat of the hilt to eetahllah 
a r-ermaeeat lertff rommiealoa came ea 
a dietlncl aucprlae to evervhodv. A* 
••«led la the l*et letter the government 
ha* ae-wl odlciallv announced that II 
does not pcopoec to do much with the 
tariff until aetlou ha* bee* taken hv the 
apecint aeaatoa of the Vnlted Alwte* Go*, 
grcee summoned hv President eleet Wi|. 
eon. It was thon-ht. however, that |he 
gm erament would go ahead with Ite 
proposai to establish a permanent tariff 
rommiaatnn la order that Information 
on which la'er action might he heard 
could he gathered. Back of It* decision 
not to do fh|a there mnal tie an Inter- 
ettloo evplanatlon which wilt dnubile»* 
he forthcoming In dne course The de
cision of the government will have the 
effect of strengthenin'? the hand, of the 
•tret Interest* In their demand for n 
special Rovnt Cemmlaulnn to Innulre Into 
thclr demnnda for an increase in dntlc*. 
A fair inference would weem to he that 
nnv tariff change* which are made this 
wanton will he of ■ trivial character 
and that the protected internet* will 
have nothing to fear for the next twelve 
month* wt least.

Redistribution Troubles
The present determination of the min

ier? not to bring down a Redistribution 
hill this session may h» shaken later on. 
While a number of the minister*, who 
are anxiona to have the House rise 
not Inter than May I. are exceedingly 
anxiona not to attemp* to posa this im 
portant measure. I understand that the 
government'a decision la not altogether 
plei.:ng to Its supportera in the West. 
They will bring the matter up at the 
firtt caucus and make It clear to the 
Premier and hi* crdlcagiica that the 
omission of a Redistribution bill from 
the Parliamentary program is had poli
tics as well at being a course which may 
reault in n serious injustice to the West 
should anything happen to make an elec 
tion unavoidable in the course of the 
next year. Thr# Premier will be strong
ly urged to brfrg in a bill, even if it 
should pp-long the session of Pa-lia- 
ment until .tune, and it would not he 
surprising if the request of the Con
servative members, e-.upled with the 
strenuous kicks which will he made by 
the Opposition, will result in .he gov
ernment changing ita present '«V’tode 
in regard to thi* important matter.

Nsval Policy Foreshadowed
The Speech from the Throne na a mat

ter of fact was remarkable rather for 
what it did not contain than for thi an 
nouneementn made therein. Several hills 
of considerable Importance which the 
government i* almost certain to intro 
dure thi* aession were not referred to. 
The reference to the naval proposals

November 27. 1912
ware tljpmiaaUag la regard to
aaftr, and Ikât'wee «bat Pr#mî 
and ble miatatar* are eeevlweed ee

ee* t*wet ft*- feeldee tally, they 
»r B»r4*a ~ Ike paltry wf a CeoadlWe be

result <»f ikeir trip ta l-oedee iMt Ike 
Imperial aavy eeoda ta M etreagtkeaed. 
eed I Ml Ike Ihtmlaloe propane* |o do 
IN part el ee early dele Tkt* general
»l element doeht let* foreshadows * ton 
tribntlon of rowudernWe proportion It 
I* rumored IMt IM emergency gift will 
he coupled with en Igrcement that IM 
thin to he built with the meeey given 
to haeedw will revert to tkle roeelrv la 
the eveet of IM govrrameat deciding 
Inter oe ee a permanent peltry t* timid 
a r*n*di*n envy, and that oe eccoeel 
of tkle the Idheral eppeelllew to IM 
proposal le ant likely to h* very pro 
■ouaeed. shoe Id tkt» M tree, Ike oppe 
•Hlow to tke emergency proposal would 
he confined to Ike Xatloeallete. Mont 
real despatch** tint* tkat lloa V D. 
Monk it ill and will h* unable to attend 
tke aiding* of Parliament before Jana 
ary. lilt absence should detract mack 
from Ik* latere»! la IM deMle. BhoeM 
Ike emergency proposal eat M coupled 
with eey suck atipatetiae a* mentioned, 
Ike Oppnellloe, while dkwotiag Ike de 
•alla, will eot vote egaiast lit* grant 
They will ssnume Ike alltlede that Ike 
minister* having consulted with the Im
perial government meet take fall re 
epoeelblllly for Ike esaertion Ikal ne 
emergewey rX'sls eafllctenl In (notify the 
transfer of mllllnee nf Canadian money 
lo'lhe British F Sr kcqwcr. for naval par-

will dated 
Bt aw-t me*

•avy eerk ee wa* provided fer te 
Ike Merle* eav ai hill ef I we —rin_
• go

BoJifflni t||
Tke Sr-eoeh from the Threw*, while 

not pr*tiding for a Kedietributioe but
• nnour.ee* iMl a maesur* will he tatr* 
dared le give the Sweat» two addilloeal 
member* from each of Ik* three Prairie 
pros iters The I* I rod eel lee ef tkle big 
may afford a await of foreleg Ike gov 
rrnmeet te hrleg doer* a gvacral plea 
••f red let rl hat lea for tke Cam moot || 
me asotrted today by more im* **# 
premie#*! I.iheral Aeeelor that ike MR 
to iBerras# IM membership of IM Vo 
per Ilona# will ant ha pernod ky that 
Iwtj unless IM Commown redletribetlee 
mensar* le bmeght dew* If tkle da- 
riotoe in adhered to tka gwveramret win 
have to accede In Ike deemed or dis- 
appoiet keif a dor ce twpportcru ef m 
West who ere aexinea te get tke versa 
e .#* t* he created la Ik* upper rkamker 
Al • «waves Indar. Air fieoeg# Rim, farm
er premier of fleurie, wu appointed 
leader of the opposition la the npper 
boann to succeed tke late Air Rickard 
f'ertwrlgbt. There was a determined 
effort to wnm# a Western man la the 
pernoa of Senator Boetoeh, of British 
f'niumhla. hat Sir fleorge proved te he 
too strong and wee elected by a vote 
of IS to 80. Neither of the reedldalm 
sttended IM eeocue

Strike Causes Grain Blockade
Fort William. Owl. Nov. tfl.— Al

though C P R officials el Winnipeg «talc 
the! the •trike of the railway brotherhood 
h»« nothing to do with the partisl embargo 
placed upon the leading nf grain, and 
that the lark nf boats to lake it away 
from Fort William a I he rawtr nf lb» 
congestion. I key «b» not attempt to Idl 
the same atnrv here.

An far as the actual handling of IM 
cars of grain is concerned, the C P R 
Ms sufficient labor, but the clerical ataff 
hat I wen to ditnrganired by l he •trike 
that I hey are unable tn issue outturn» 
fast enough tn keep up with the unload
ing It it of no use In hav* grain I ring 
in the elevators when the owner cannot 
get the nut I urns which represent It. 
and at present a good deal of the work 
it two weeks behind

The C P R made the statement that 
boats were not coming in fast enough 
to lake onl I he grain, bul they carefully 
ref mined from mentioning whv they 
did nol come. One elevator ha* for 
the past two weeks never seen a day 
when it had not at least tflO.OOO bushels 
in store, which it could not load out 
because no outturns had been received, 
end other houses have been in exartlyr 
the tame condition for somewhat «mall 
amount*. There hat certainly been no 
delay in loading boats once the necessary 
document* were obtainable to permit 
of the purchase and loading of the grain, 
hut that has been due to lhe efficiency 
of the Mkr Shipper»" Clearance associa
tion. and not to the C.P.R.

Yard Vnloading Congealed
Another effect of the strike has been 

to congest the railway yard. I’nder the 
conditions which have prevailed re
cently. it has frequently happened that 
trains have not I wen properly divided, 
and much delav has ensued. Take a 
concrete example—the Grain Growers" 
Company have I wo unloading tracks at 
elevator R. each capable of unloading 
four ears at once. The other day a 
train was run in and in the first four ears 
on track 1 two were for elevator " H"* 
and two for the Fmpire elevator, a 
quarter of a mile away. On the other 
track three of the ears run in were for 
*'B” and one for the British Ameri
can. Result : Instead of elevator B" 
unloading eight ears, it was only un
loading five, and, in the meantime, two 
other elevators were waiting for ears 
which they should have been unload
ing at the same time.

Steamer* Mae Trip*
Again, steamers unloading package 

freight have been seriously delayed in 
getting eargoe» unloaded from this same 
lack of clerical help. These boats would 
have taken out grain, and some at least 
of them have lost a trip through the 
delay. And the a*me applies to coal. 
Dhat is the best proof that there has 
been delay? The C.P.R. are noted as

very prompt collector* of freight, hot 
■et on* dollar of freight Mi* they 
ml levied since the strike started from 
any one of the five rievalors ia Fort 
William owltid* their owe They has» 
hern delivering to the*» houses at the 
rate of 400 ear» a day for twenty days, 
and the average freight per ear i'. film, 
or just around fll.000.000 of freight 
«ring hy elevators to the C P R

This ia tke third w*#k there Ms beta 
no return from C.P.R. elevators as to 
amount in store, grade*, etc. Klevator* 
complain tMt even when outturns of 
cars sir received the) are frequently 
incorrect, occasioning still further delay 
These things ere all happening at a time 
when, in order to make the most of a 
late season, everyone should be working 
to the best possible advantage.

AGRirt'LTt IUL CREDITS
Dits we. Nor. fit.—Arthur Meighen. 

Portage la Prairie, gives notice that he 
will move: “Thai in the opinion of this 
house, the ouest ion of bringing about a 
better and cheaper system of agricultural 
credit* should receive the early attention 
of the government.”

lion. Il R. Kmmerson has given notice 
of a resolution, declaring that in view of 
*ke general feeling throughout Canada 
that repress rates are intolerably high, 
the railway board should make a thorough 
investigation of the whole question of 
freight rates, covering dividends paid by 
the companies for the past five years, 
with a view to remedying conditions now 
complained of.

WHO ARE THE GENTLEMEN?
A disgraceful riot ia th* British 

House of Commons ia started by aristo
crats. They hurl epithets like “trait
ors ’ and “ape*" at the responsible 
ministers of the Crown, and finally re 
sort to physical violence.

A battle royal ia threatened when 
“Will Crooks, the Labor member, 
poured oil on the troubled waters by 
starting the singing of 1 Acid Mag 
Syne.’"

If the eases had been revereed, what 
lectures we should have read on the 
decline of .he fine >ld aristocratic man 
nere of the House of Commons, caused 
by the entrance of the Mbor members 
and other representatives of the com 
mon people.

Democracy never was more trium
phantly vindicated than when the Brit
ish House of Commons, converted into 
a hear garden by the members of the 
privileged eIsaacs, is recalled to decency 
and eommonaense by a workingman.— 
Toronto Star.

The latest fad of the Viennese fash
ionable woman is to be seen out walk
ing with a pet dog. the color of whose 
coat, natural or dyed, matches her own 
toilet.


